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Russian Explanation Of Scientific
Claims Is Major Invention Of All

By JAMES THRASHER

Too Many Congress Byrds,
Complaint Of Truman

WASHINGTON, May 9. P
President Truman was reported
today to have told a group of vet-

erans that there are too many
Byrds In Congress.

Gilbert A. Harrison, national
chairman of the American Veter.
ans Committee and one of those
who called on Mr. Truman, told
reporters:

"He told us there were too
many Byrds in the Congress. He
wants us to see that congressmen
are elected who are able to see
things in the terms of national
Interest, rather than local Interest

Soviet propagandists, who have laid claim to all those Inventions
on behall of their countrymen, have at last invented something
themselves. It is an explanation of why so many discoveries have

credited to s like Edison and the Wright brothers. The
Navy publication Red Fleet explains It thus:

Beating Foiled
At Picketed Plant

PORTLAND, May 9. UP)
Two men were sought today In
the attempted beating of the
manager of a lithographing plant
which has been picketed for the
last five weeks.

Police said George W. Evans,
production manager of the Bus-kon-

Company plant, was drag-
ged from the doorway of his
home Saturday night, and set
upon hy two men.

Arthur J. Markewitz, general
manager of the company, who
was visiting Evans at the time,
came to the rescue and drove off
the two assailants.

Markewitt told police he recog-
nized one of the men as a mem-
ber of the CIO Lithographers Un-

ion, which has been picketing the
plant. The union president,
James Lowman, however, said
that he doubted that the attack-
ers were members of his union.

Loman, emphasizing that all
union members had been warned
against any violence, launched
an Investigation of his own. "We
are checking on the activities of
each of our members at the time
of the alleged attack," he said.
"So far, like the police, we have
not found any evidence of foul
play."
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Firemen throw water on the grandstand of the Hollywood Park Race Trick at Inglewood, Calif., in a futile
attempt to extinguish the blaze which razed the stands, clubhouse and Turf Club causing damages esti-
mated at 12 million dollars. Intense heat forced firemen to wage their losing battle from a distance.
Fire inspectors believe the fire was the resuli of arson. The track was to bavt opened its summer racing

season May 17.

Baby Orphaned by Bomb-Bla- st I?
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"The struggle for priority in

capitalist countries merges into
a struggle to ascriDe as many
scientific discoveries as possible
to the scholars of one's own na-

tionality and race at the expense
of other nationalities and races.
The more rapacious and piratic
the imperialism of the given
country, the more Insolent and
crude Is the 'spiritual expansion'
of its historians of science."

There you have It, neat as a

mathematical formula. False
claims of achievement for a coun-

try's scientists are in direct pro-
portion to the imperialistic ambi-

tions of a country's government.
Silly as that sounds, the propa-gandist- s

must have thought it
necessary to come up with some
story. For a lot of Russians prob-
ably have wondered how it was,
even if their propagandists spoke
the truth,- that this wrong im-

pression about electric lights and
airplanes and such had been so
persistent for so many years.
'200 Years of Lies'

Now it's all clear. The discrep-
ancy fits right in with the west's
pattern of "imperialism." Further,
the western countries had been
telling these imperialistic lies for
a couple of hundred years.

But It may be that a few of the
more logical-minde- Russians are
still wondering as they read the
honor roll of their unsung invent-
ors. There was the remarkable
Lomonossov, for Instance. Ac-

cording to Soviet propaganda, he
discovered the secrets of atomic
energy and cosmic rays and-als-

made a clockwork model of a
helicopter back In the 1750s.

It was Ivan Polzunov, not
James Watt, who invented the
steam engine. Russians gave the
world the caterpillar tractor be
fore 1850, and several types of
tractor motors in the second half
of the 19th century. One Lady-gi-

beat Edison to the electric
light by six years. A. S. Popov

KEEPS REGULAR

Without Harsh Laxatives
"As long as I can remember, I was
irregular. Then I began eating
KELLOGG'S daily.
naven t taken a lax-
ative sincel" Mrs.
D. V. Power, HS0
Arcadia Ave., San
Gabriel, Calif-TWi- t is
one of hundreds of
unsolicited letters
from ALL-BRA-

users.
may help yon too if constipation is
due to lack of bulk in the dietl Eat
an ounce daily, drink plenty of water.
If not satisfied after 10 Jays, send
the empty carton to Kel logg's, Battle
Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLK YOUR
MONEY BACK! Buy today.
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Daniels Declines Navy
Secretary Job, Report

WASHINGTON, May 9. UP)

Friends of Jonathan Daniels said
today he has declined the post of
Secretary of the Navy.

They said Daniels, editor of the
Raleigh IN. C.) News and Observ-
er, reached that decision after a
weekend conference with Secre-

tary of Defense Johnson.
President Truman previously

had said Daniels was under con-

sideration to succeed John L. Sul-

livan, who resigned in a huff after
Johnson ordered work halted on
the Navy's projected super-carrier- .

Daniels had been" mentioned
for the Navy spot even before
Sullivan quit. His father, the late
Josephus Daniels, was Secretary
of the Navy during World War I.

Cheaper Or Costlier?
In 1940 it took 64 hogs to buy

a $950 automobile. It now re-

quires but 21 hogs to purchase
a $1600 1949 car.

Curtain Remedy
When curtains are narrow as

well as short, they can some-
times be adjusted by adding a
ruffle.

Boy Honors Law Despite
Death Of His Accuser

PULLMAN, Wash., May 9
It's the spirit of the law that
counts with Carl A. Jacky Jr.

Jaeky, a Washington State Col-

lege student, was cited for speed-
ing on the Friday before Easter
by Deputy Sheriff Gilbert Gal-

lagher.
On Easter, Gallagher was

killed in a gun battle that took
four lives.

When Jacky appeared in police
court later, he said his lawyer
had advised him that since the
complaining witness was no
longer alive, he could not be
charged. That is the letter of the
law.

But before Jacky left, he wrote
a check for $10 to the Easter
tragedy fund. In the corner, he
noted, "For the Gallaher family."

Stair Climbing
Walking upstairs requires en-

ergy exceeding by 150 per cent
Ihe energy required to saw wood.
Stair climbing also makes swim-

ming and running seem almost
effortless.

For Future Historians
Scientists have sealed up eight

"lime vaults" since 1931. The
vaults contain documents of mod-
ern times to be used by future
civilizations thousands of years
from now.
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Dr. E. B. Luther, above, is to
serve as the first full-tim- e pastor
of the Conservative Baptist
Church of Roseburg.

Dr. Luther, who has been pas-
tor of the Baptist Church at Al-

bany for the past 10 years, will
take over the Roseburg pulpit
July 1. Prior to his work at Al-

bany, he served the Baptist
Church at The Dalles for a num-
ber of years.

A graduate of University of
Oregon, he had prior studies at
Whittier College, Whittier, Calif.,
and added theological education
at the Bible Institute of Los An-

geles.
The father of two sons and two

daughters, he will be accom-
panied to Roseburg hy Mrs. Lu-

ther and daughter, Mabel. A son,
Larry, now resides in Roseburg,
being employed in the nursing
department at the Veterans Hos-
pital. One son resides in Florida
and a daughter is employed in
Portland, but may move to Rose-
burg later.
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Senator Harry F. Byrd, Virginia
Democrat, is the only man of that
name In Congress. Byrd has op-

posed many of President Tru-
man's proposals. He Joined with
Republicans on the Senate Armed
Services Committee several weeks
ago to bottle up Mr. Truman's
nomination of former Gov. Mon
C. Wallgren of Washington State
to be chairman of the National
Security Resources Board.

Wallgren has long been a close
friend and fishing crony of the
President.

Air Conditioners
Trees often lower the tem-

perature as much as 10 degrees
around houses during summer.

Heavier Automobiles
Automobiles now require al

most one thousand pounds of
steel more-tha- 1930 models,

HARRY G.

STEARNS

Funeral Director

Our service Is for all and

meets every need. Any

distance, any time

Licensed Lady Assistant.

Oakland, Oregon

Phone 472 or 542
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(NEA Telrphalo,Nurse comforts baby of Russell Martin, 21. of Mineral
City, Ohio, who killed himself and his estranged wife, Gladys, H.
when he set off a homemade bomb while talking to his wife at his
home. The baby, being fed Just Inside the doorway, suffered lacera-

tions and powder burns.

was sending and receiving radio
messages before Marconi. And
so on.
Some Pointed Questions

Reading these claims and per-
haps believing them, the logical-
minded Russian must wonder
why It was that other countries
not only took these discoveries but
also developed them. Czarist
Russia, he knows, was bad. But
how could this scientific progress
have- - flourished In the monarcho-monopoly- -

capitalist countries,
which he knows were just as
bad?

And why Is it that none of
these wonderful Russian achieve-
ments were made after the revo-
lution? Assuming the genius of
Russian scientists, our logical-minde-

friend may ask why this
genius, growing in the ideal soil
of communism, has not produced
a bumper crop of inventions.
Why didn't some of his Soviet
comrades come forth with such
things as radar, synthetic rubber,
nylon, the jet plane and the
atomic bomb?

Even after all the propagant-1s- t

s' explanations, our Russian
might be forgiven for wondering
if (here was some flaw In their
picture of his best of all possible
governments surrounded hy the
worst of all possible Imperialistic
aggression.

Olympia, Beaten Derby
Favorite, Quits Freshness

LOUISVILLE, Ky May 9. (IF)
Olympia will not start In the
Preakncss at Baltimore Satur-
day.

His trainer, Ivan Parke, said
the favorite that finished sixth
in last Saturday's Kentucky Der- -

ny win ue llown to New xork
instead.

Meantime, crafty old Ben Jones,
the Mlssourian who trained Pon-
der, the surprise Derby winner,
got ready to take his latest pride
and Joy to Baltimore for a crack
at the $75,000 added Preaknesji.

The Calumet farm colt trim-
med 13 rivals In Ihe diamond
Jubilee derby Including the heavi
ly lavored Ulympla.

Ponder paid $34.00 in winning
the 75th running of the $100,000
added derby event. Capot was
second and Palestinian third.

World Population Increase
The world population is in-

creasing by 55,000 a day.

PAINT
Page Lumber A Fuel

164 E. 2nd Ave. 3.
Phone 242

hinge loose and you'll be off to

West!

JuM look at the size of this handsome new 199
Consider its power! Yet, owners say it's the money-savlnge- st

ear in Us class. And it it!

mn WHAT OWNERS SAY

ABOUT THE THRIFTY

NEW 1948 mtlllRY!

Rust is tricky, Mr. Jones

it's a miglitv thrifty er-b-ut there are
SURE of other fine features to enjoy in your
new 1919 Mercury!

Ami all of them have been road-prove- by
thousands of owners for millions of miles.

Just look what you get: A' powerful new

engine with plenty of
Front coil springing! A truly restful

"roinfort-ione- " rinV.' Easier slrrring! "Super-safety-"

ornfees.' Softer, broader tenting! In-

creased d visibility, too!

See it drive it and you'll say: 7f' Mtr-eur- y

or me!"

MoJb yim mt mri rifk.ifc-'Ji(i:ii- i iWe'll hnve that the party ouick .'

Mr. Jones ... but rust-wh- ich comee from the condensation of
vapor as your engine cools off is not so simple. It can cse ip to
80 of all motor wear. That's why RPM Motor OH is specially
compounded to mat-pro- as it lubricate by coating pUtons and
cylinder walls with a protective film -a- nother reason why it's
first choice in the

W0 takt bcttir cart of your.car LOCKWOOD MOTORS
Ren omd Oak StrMtt


